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CONDBMNBD I

enderefi to )Ir. Wm. O'Brien.
aullJ 3h'. KllbrÎde.

NtiNGE - TORYf INTOLJRANCE

rotested Againet by over Haif of
Our Population.

ASOOWNE'S CRUELTY IS CONUEMNEUS

AU la1vera cf frcc speech in Canada cari justi>'

ee ri rad o!fLlîeproteat, ariich wnas aisting
-.aras apot:in'eus anti popular, that Lie

;,izens cf Mentreal pnblicly matie Fida>' nigitt
caisiLte iret-ah, ceura.rtil>'ant isigracofuili-
olracce e! a hîuuduîîl o! Orange Tery hirlinga
c Trote anti Kingâtan, as manifesteti turlug

Ir, O'Bnieu's Lur througli those two cities
!ueS banaL an laîdb anti 50 frequonti>' ai

'hiiîrhfar pn>,"auti riic hvebreugt a
1iuiae a-ti tht fair faine o! Canada

fziat % Vi d aec yé ara of aorle hy lilicuist,
ris- foi-livinig itizens te efface. Last nigitta
leaîiostratioanîi la ontreai n'as an anuicious

ziii iuiug cf titriau-ric o! blottiag eut titis un-

aniciatet inl te -antiproecsion or linci!
e streets or atter-!r th ie mass meeatng on
hioiiiez square nast inwartiuy fiel gratifieti

mlii thia succeedful mariner unn'iieh te>' nani-
ee to Mn. O'Brien their unailoyeti diaguât

ad ba;ron fortibe nîlorabla anti murdereus
.eimpts tat arere uiniie upon lis lite b>' citica

glryiug lunaie .c'-gvrriment accordedthit
feule a! the Daîniniaî o! C-îaada. A teture
of thitismanfestatien e! papular cympathy for
Mnr. O('Bn1iem'a canpiiguin Canada aras tae
çe 4 lness a!f iLs characten, aIl races, creada
ad mitoiaîth ie cit>' hsicg nepresenteti,
mii ths greatiie:crunansd tnanimiit>'o!

,rîiiofc te ltîinneiist and! unequsledt ireu'g
ai ciîi-tens arbiali crui-Jeti- Chabeillez square.
aid istene'! se patient>' mii cherei eo luatil>'
the eveni elequcîmu addre4aes there deliveneti.
Te, a t toeaauctimne o! thie total
tmmibe olpersonq -arbo manifeste! sucb great
imiteîet an Mn. 'Bien's fighL spainaL land lord-
im antriakrsutiuc lu Inelani! b>' iiing tit,
atenta uiipackîng te iriuidewi tloog tLit oute
(if liand, tcesay no:.Iiing a!f the extsntisi! une o!
jhmtti iîîg îrciig lits, nia'r a mile inlencugtli,
ioui-! h3 i olitinpossimhc. Suffice iLte osu,
iteirer, t,.îcr-ytnînhisseti vitucsconcedes
lul crie hiinudreti thiensanti seuls, or more ihan
hait te popeîuationî o!ftsegreat Çanîihian
Mlemopais. tii-s pava vent Le thaur feelings, anti
as Mr. O'Ertnîn passet aloniglu inte cannage
alMet eheeti tbeîsles ittharie.-

TinE PROCESSION MOVES.
Thei difurent sîýcie ies!f mie! upen the Charnu

de àliums, anlarlile titi-y ws-na gitting in -rder
ai l a te sînlaU l crow, aiich hua!gat
e lu frnoth le St. Lan-renca Hall, began

te tlicleî ln density te suchu an extont that IL
iums almoat iosbia for traffia te ha canni!
cn. -t IL1.asagndnatureti, paLe-at'anti sympa-
theic sîtsscublage, hoeven, wbîch ayeti anx-
ierd to Mr.W0BrieRindow tn tha hotal, as-
pciug ta sea hlm aýppoar, andi whonas t s, ju't as LIle bad precet-
img te Yeu - Iriahen's L. & B. Asocia-
ien n-as9 isirriapproaching anti playiu ne
e! tse Irishi national airs, a vigorens ehont wnt
ut, ticli mu atnve daspelle Haa' ft con-
ceniug thie pnpuîarity o!lMn. OtBnians can-
paf gors o tiee gitaio againa teinhuman cut
duct o! Lod Luneoteanthic wsagents aatig
lii. Iish tenant- in Irelanti. Whan tha tYung
Iiimen' s Societn anti a dtachmeent e ita

ailnns's Union p(nountei) caine oppoia eh
intel, the> rav, harty nis dchsras for Mn.

Ohren, ai diis thue Lterstcetios ithe
rner l vhich Ltey iansoe, 'hilete sevaral

batds truck p an hpopuhar Ivib national
air. Tiue:folleiugnaste enter eh the procea-
si, Lita members of wcacr socta carrying
tniches, Lthe wnuoer of btichu luitimati ut

a Fouriiae ilh ted Maraas
Ihise e Jaunting Car.

Harmen iBandi.
Youenn cIisuman's L. & B. Association. -

Inish Cat O li Benefit Socity. d
Musical Union Band. m

St. Bri!get'a T. A. & B. Society..-
St. Patnhck'a Youug Mona SociaL>'.

Sui t w Fusiliers Banh.
St. Aain's N. M. SociaL>'.

St.r Ânt ' T. A. & B. Socieae.
Oitizen eot bélugin to ada. Sociatr.

M-. ' e atpign'u -Socanadawas

ana Ionait ional ciyLeigeprsne,
a hagroeaecoress a unanmty of

menofath immesseankds Assoaldtron -

JuL esr whih crSdt. Prckhaboilez psai.
Mr. 'Brea e!tLit a itin ant tiesandtiy'ai! li! e niitg te drsehergae hird.

Toa attachai orkeanog ewtiaeo hes til
thener ofk persos who aifests uch eatbld H
interestan Mr.eO'Britn's Lit Mgnstlan ràd-
ismu raazkLntiniuei Ireand blni n the

naet wasndôllwcdkb> thevwnorsalongéé terouate
ofmrb -osy o.igo h exene line of

glttlig orhlghsovr le in enth,

CHIRONJOLE
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAN. JL N E 1, 1887.

cingles, containing Anerican and local press the citizens of Muntreal, hieould recognize
mn and olicers of- Pcietiàs, a-i well au members that a spirit hi be n asoused in Cînida to-day
of the Ottaw%'a and Qubec delegation, and the (a voice: By O'Br:en-loud chcrs)-a spirit

rocesinii then wended its triuniphant way that willhaust nim until the hour o his de-
along S. .James street we-tward toe MGill, and parture fron Canada (another voice :" the sne 1
down tu Notre Dame, Mr. O'Brien receiving a- did his old father ") and that the spirit is$Qe
one continuous and deserving ovation. At the which ail the y-lls et all the Oranîjemren of
corner of St. David's lane and Notre Dane Toronto and Kîngstcn cannot subdue (cheers).
street, Ethel, the pretty Ilite Bye year old Even m ithe Phrliament of the Canadian
daughter of Mr. M. Wnught, proprietor of the Dominion, yesterday, thingé did not go quite
well known millincry store, rushed, out to Mr. so snmootlly for Lord Lansdowne (you
O'Brnen's carriage, which Vas inmediately msy tatnk Blake for that (cheers). I
stoppedl, and there presented hm with a hand- chail enge Lord La:sdowne to step oct;ide his
some basket of flowers. This thoughtful and httle Orangue preserve in the 1rosince of
praiseavorthy act proved quite a surpise te the Onta-in. (Oheers.) I challenge him ta caime
great agitator, andi he took qp the little girl in hero eo the principal city of the Canadian
his armis and kisser ber heartily, as did aisa Dominion, or anywhere else froni end ta end of
Mr. Kilbriide sud the others in the carriage. this Doininion, and te obtaia one single spon-
Deafening cheers vent up in praise of thi- hîttle taneous and honest demonstration of popular
incident. The proces4on then continued on its sympathy and popular respect. (Loud cheers.)
course, Mr. O'Brien admiing greaty thelJighily There may be muany in Canada who are not lire-
creditable display of Chinese laaternse, fiags and pared openly to bot him, owing to their respect
inscriptapus along the route. After ,ipa sing for the Queen (cheers), but lassert here to-nîight
titrough Chaboiilez square the procession con- with the utinst confidence, that there
tinued along Notre Dame street, and the car- is not a moan in Canada, vhatever
ria<es vere jist turing down McCord s reet bis ra-e and whatever his creed, alieo
wlin considerable disorder was caused by the reverences freedon', justice and truth,
dashing along of fire reels, wirh liad beena sur- but whali believe n his teret heart that Lans-
moned to that curner by an _alarm sounde- by d iwne is guilty h the inihumanity that ave bave
some ambitius persaon who juidgsd from the re- accuse] hi1m cf, ni that bis guit ie deepened
flection un Griffintown, caused by the bonfires by the inethods ihîat have een resorted to to
and illuminations, that a big conflagration was defend him, to ,tffiu the cries of the poor tenants
raging. The exciteîment wassaon over, and the of Luggaeurran in our blood. (Hisses.) I say
procession continied unbroken and midis here tonight that, althuugh Lord Lansdowne
turbed. Atter passing the bonfires on McCord lias mde severai ghastly attempts to lugh ioff
street, and escaping safely the volleys from the facts of the last few weeks ia Canada, I
the Roman canidles exploded on this and other hielieve this levity h-as not improved hil position
streetsithe proesîion uiled along Ottawa street, u ithe eves of the Canadian people. (Lonud
wheme at the corner cf Young an ther stop avs cheers.) There ia something besides heartless
made by MIr. O'Brien to hear the barmonious jokescalled fur froinhimjust now. This
b enaîng of the voces of Brother Arcold's boys NO LAUG HING MATTER
in the rendering of Irelanid national air, God for Lord Lansdone, as he will find out, if hie
Save Irelant." The procetsion then turned up has not found it out already (a voice, the Star
C ylborne to W ilian, alion te Inspector, where tried te protect hiiin). It is not a laughing mat-
the diffe:ent societies o ed up and the long ter for the poor five huindred homeless peuple in
ine rf carriages drove t rought te Larin hiotel, Lugguaîcra, whose sufferinge are an his head
eaci carriage being greted with loud cheers. (lisses). It is ru 'ugmbig matter for the Cana-
Arrived at the hot-l, Mnr. O'Brien waes esc rted dian people to have freedom of speech tramled
to the parlor, where were assembled a numberdown by bandstf as-assins using Lord Lans-
of ladies, amon whom were noticed Mrs. downe's tuamtie andi lighting Lord Lansdowne's
Barry, Mrs. McEiroy, M us Burke, daughter of cause (hisse.). It vou d have been better for
the late Mr. Richard BuirkP. Lirs. Larin, i lie Lansdownîe's linnor if le lied spoke out like a
hosteas. Mirs. Callaghan, Mrs. O'Loghlin, Miss man in tîis iatt r, and if b hiad shown some-
O'Connur, Mrs. Vhite and others. When Mr. thing of the feelingse of a Christian -ind a
O'Brien entered the parloir he was presented by man in refereece tz proceeding iwhich have
lIrs. Barry vith a beautiful bouquet, whien le aLoked the whole civilized world (cheers).
gratefullv acknowiedged by soue brief and Whatdenunciatanwvon1idhavebeenpouredupon

apîpy remarks. our hcads if the Nationalists liaid used bludgeons
THE SCENE ON THE SQUARE. and revolvers to nirder freedona of speech? I

Whîen ail the carriages had depositedl their cannot lieup îtiinking that Lord Lansdowne feas
loatis, the gap was filled up rapidly, the Har- at the presentulmoment more uneasy than we do.

!onyhadnianwhile w ) Iih (Ches.> The acts comnmitted by that mobi
nirs. Thaa crome kept un icreasing, anti did sewaill have the e[fect of intiiiclating him, not mue.

te snc an ectent hai the spectators aere liter- Th-y who f -re it are his delenders, nit in.iie;
aiiy packed like sardines. sere aestere tthe and rhey are the cnly oues lie lias got, and they

nglisiman, the Scetchnaan, he French Cana- can't afford to quarrel with hini or utter ne
E L it eman, t nd ire criha word of that abnoireice which is in the heart

ite mae anteafeitaledis chil dand the insu, of every true Canadian, (Prolonged
ail briting overwinh exc t-ment and ent ib- cheerq.) The Toron Umo Oangemîen have
siasm, and cheering anînst incessantly. Never •hsoiuttY Eis0oltal he anseves froin Vie
bsfore in te hiite y efthLie city bias sucit a gret maEss e!f te Canatiman peouple,
gatieing been itrinesed. The cea of uptureed and every d cent citizen will recoil from an as-
faces extending fron near the G, T. R. freight sociation with them whîo have been the cause of
offices to near t.he fire station, and ail the wAy a disgraice ta Caliaia hy their bigotry and
acres-i the square, iras a ighc Le hoeaitues-edet)coard ice. (Chers.) Whieevcr lu future

cte n a lîfetime, a sight vtaL hI1 be long would touch them i even withî a forty foot pole
remenhered on account of the thrilliig effect will find that the snall party avili brmg nothîng
which it had upon aIl those vo had an oppor- but diagrac3i upon themselves. Lard Lans-

o 'ntyfviewing b 1freinLIe gairy. Fully downe's friends hive donc the Irish people in
0,0 are late hve stot atiently Canada a great service, they have joinedi them

upon that spot and endiorsed by their cheers and together as thîey uever were before. (Cheers.)
waving of hats the noble conduct of the author And I tell you that the day you are banded to -
o! the Plan of Camupaign. Cheers nere given getler you have the powiver, ithe îuibers and

tit - dail, over ami ove:$gain, fer Gladstene, theastrcuwth tri L4c d the van in this Canadian
tane ani a egO'Baiem. laA. TIneyliave nt only united the Irisht

Par. H. J. Cloran aas the firt te step fornard, peplde, they have attracted to us the sympathy
and was greeted with prolonged chEering. He of overy freedom-loving mar, no matter whether
said he had only e regret to express, and that ofe nglish, Scotch or any otber extraction, and,
awas that the vast square wasa incapanle of c n- abîve all, they bave solidihed the compact .e-
tainir tie tens et titushantise ofiîzenswbo tween
liai assembletiin thei rniglht to proteat in the THE IRISH ANI FRENcH
name of Candian manhood and Canadian free- populatons (vocifeious cheering), the Frencb,
dom aainst the outrages committed upon the whose Celtie blond beats in ympathy withiour
champion of a sacred cause, outrages that were own, and whose maotiberland of F rance is allied
perpetrated by a vils set (hisses) whicL formed vith Ire'and by a thousand fond and glorious
only &sbroken reed on vhich Lord Lanslowns memories(cheers). The alliance whichistypilied
(hisses) relied. Lord Laedowne stood to-day here to-igbt btween the Irish and the French-
condenned, not only for his cruel treatment of Canadiunus is a resuit f-ar whicha alone I woul
his Luggacurran tenants, but as an enemy of most willingly b-ave again ithe miesiles o a
free speech (cheers and bisses). He waas con. Toronto mob. (Loud cheers ) I pray Gad that

demned because le iad remained silent that alliance Ocetween the two races
with reference te the murderous attempts cenented h-re to-nigat may prow ant
made upon the lives of Mesars. O'Brien and iay ser, ani tat iL il bar
Kilbide, Lord Lansdowne had already haid oc- fruits and traes w ich wI ce iar dof
casion at two public meetings te denounce these mt o the fubure hitory of this great ]an! ai
owtvardly attiempts at muder, but in refraining Canada. (Chieers.) You have accomuplished a

fromt doing se ha stood condeinned. They ali great and noble work for Irelanid,and in help-
had heard one condemnation ail along the route mg nus yo have ielpd also to deliver Canada
of procetsion. To-night's demonstration wai fron that niserabe gang, that wretched, cruel
even greater than tmat given in honor of and icorrigibe ging uf Toronto Orangemen
either Messrs. Parnell, Davitt or McCarthy. wln have preyed for many a day -like a hideous

This, he con inued, was net Toronto or King- nigltmare-on that fair province of Ontanio.
ston; thank God they were hers in a French (Hooting.) I thank you once, twice, five linn-

Canadiau Province (A voice, "We've got Irish. dred times for this glorious demonstration to-
men in Montreal as lad as Orangemen"- hight. (Cries, you are welcome.) I
cheers). It tok the Province of Quebec to give thank y on for that message of tjo and
an example of free speech te the Domnion of synpaty wie d i thgrand gatluc narte
Canada. If there was any man in the vast îght wil sent t teoeafte aes
assemblage who did not aree with them on Sieart Panel (great cheenine) ant o!
this question (A voice, "We'll hang hlim") he William Ewart Gladstone (renewed cheering.)
is welcome te come up bore and have [Continuet on fitttpage.]
an equal share of the pIatform, and be ---

accorded an equally fair hearîn. (Loud cheers.) ANTI-EVICTION FUND.
But if there was ine man who would lift bis COLLECTED BY G. 11CMICAEL BRENNAN, EABDLT,
hand againat freedom of speech, he could assure ONT.
them that ha avould be summanilv dealt with. Michael Brennan $2, Mies Mary Brennan 81,
There lay the difference between us and the John Clary 50e Richard McGea 20c, J. J.
Orangemen in the tolerance of fras speech. Muelldoon $2, ohn Kennedy $1, Denis Ken-
(Chaers.) He then referred to ArchbishoP nedy 50c, Patrick Duffy $1, Thomas Brennan
Lynch's statement regrrding Lansdowne's .n- 50c, William Nash $1, Denis Brennan 75c, Joho2
dct, and also indicated Goldwin .Smith, Dr. Brennan 50c.
Potts and others, as the prime incitera of the -
bloody scenes in Toronto and Kingaton. Ha PRACTICES IN¯ HONOR OF MARY.
then returned thanks in aBliish and. French te St Loui, King of France, aras accustomed
the French Canadians who hai nobly come for- on every Saturday te wash the feet of the poor
ward te vindicate the right of freespeech, and in order to honor the day dedicated te the
thus exhibited the cordial union existin be' BlessedVirgin. Following the example of that
tween the Irish and the: Trench Canadians. ereat servant of Mary, let ns practice in.ner
(Loud cheers.) He then introduced Mr. O'Brien nor some works of harity or mercy, every
who n'as unable to secoute a hearieg, owiew te or unw a, u seI>' n arday. sv
te enthuisiastic cheeriig anti gettnri mamies- Sa Stan islaus Kestkca daily' efferet a spiritual

taLion e! Lne popularity a! bis cause, -creown eh flowera te Mary ; that is te ay, a
Mr. *'Briens Speech. crowna composaed of diffarent.acta e!f virtneandi

Whonener ai!bea reterai! Mn. O'Brien mortification w'hicht he uracticedi m lier houer,.
hen ter ad buteerare wth hl wvas Tis daetien is . lkewifse practicedi b>' theLtrie

slogan tr akut p .ite itutin anti servants o! Mary, who n'eU kndw thuat they' eau-
chowna o sat, er tent;rrupan toi!. imot malke her a more acceptable offen thah toe
Ia-Cheer. iiaid, eh Meren ciaes)a anas roui! overcome thanaelves fan te sake e! aunitating
terini!-ynaidiansof niea (fer aiIroen (ap- bon virtues, -- :

toland) Lou allied iithe flitag anti ~r - ' St. Anthony ofiadueî daiiy. returnedi thanks
pau). ai Otans.danejonot itcmshelf te tha Blessaed Vîrgin for ahi Lhe .blessings .heo
wigi Lite Otaah e tayut c.on tCn i thad:receiveti frein hsn anti by huer,.. What lu'
wasit è t hierà)ug Iwlhat îe' wesn lir to.igt gratitudtioe pasa a aingle day witbont ramema-
(as voier, ie I wiib sh Wae weroei-, 1!iLere oui> bering that amiable benefactress !I Lot ns then
te vcers wish meiascer f ifawers thy ho gateful, let ua implore hon te forgive ourn
tounrast ntehèsmrelo.igean oft Liate ta an-iast nie4ligene, anti beg e! bar -the' pruce, te

sround o! h.er o-nhcia s t hea te h ns correspond more faithfuully Lo er goodines•
'huar tofgh ha avui!i ratcawaie 'het hw re -_________

hrnight ,he Canad. areeogni, but aatI>' "Yoei hadbhettar ask- for man ns titan férv
bgiunle.g icanad es.no over, lu e o y p a"sa i aïd dandy to a beggar.' "I sâlked
tbeghm theou éteer). t-Ib ha a could man- fr w at I zhoegitt you Lad tse most: ef,'? was
v lou anthùeiaam cf Lb tan hitoumand !the kean raetr,

THE LAMENT OF LUGGACURRAN.1

(Air-" Savourneen 'Dheelisli.")

DT TnoMAS S. CLKABY, IN 'UNITED IRELAN.1

One evtnir 4' in his last robes of splendar,
Vas kissî'nig gmod nigiht te the plains eof Kil-

dare,
I came wlere thehbliade of a pine-grove fell

tender
Across the ione walls of a cot that stood

there-;
No for in the bare bawn ny dreary eyameeting.
I paused at tue door for the old voice of greet-

ing,
Mhen niournful and slow on the evening %ilds

Beeting,
There caitie to niy sad ear these toes of

despair •

Lone, loue Luggacurran, what drear degla-
troc.

Has blfnded thy windows aad closed thy kind
doors,

Oh, whose nas the hand put with fierce desecra.
tian

A ban on thy roofa and a curse on thy floors?
What quenched the bright .fires on the awide

hearth once bnrning?
And where are the cnws from the pastucca re-

tnrning?
Or why as re5rain ta îny low voice of mourning

The rebin's laite itty is ail thiat dep l -res?

'Oh, where have the frolic and laughter all
vanished?

Or where the gay couples that danced at the
road?

Why, why have the good-hearted neiglhbours
beeninisbed-

Net onc lef t to reapl in the fields wherre they
Sowed ?

Down the still boreen no girs/rm comes singing,
No lads from the rath-field the wild goats are

bringing,
Froin the cold'cibirs no laughter comes ring-

ing,
The stilness sore aids t ny heart's beavy

load.

Dear hom a of my fathers, I see you before
nie,

As empty andi daîrksoni.e s coffless tombs,
Ah, would isoume beneficent Power re.store me

One eani froui the Past to enliven your
gloios.

Off the co'd North, while grey IHtidsonis rolling,
A dirge o'Lir the bones of my kin will be toiiing,
Yet traitornis serfs are the tyrant extilling,

And kissing his hands chargelJ witlh murderous

In soa the nice ceased and a matron stood near
mie,

The tears fell in streamns fronm her blu Irish
eyes,

She saw by my face there was no cause to fear
nie,

And fit that r'y true heart re-echoed lier
sighs.

iFair sister." 1 cried, "you must quit your
bewvailing,

A daîîgater cf Erin was never found failing;
Oh, have you not heard that a ship bas gonie

sailng,
Afar where your tyrant in luxury lies.

"Your kin lie not ail under Hudson's dark
waters,

Not all li the les of the pestioîise laid low,
For thousands on tiihousands of brave sons and

tiauglters,
Old Ireland can claim luthat far land of

snow.
They'll welcome that ship and thiat tyrant

th y'i atae hiiin,
And wtb Luvraeurran'f fui shame thicy'1 die-

«race îihnm,
WithirîFaine's bincc vard with his ancestor

place hie,
Until bis dishonor all mankind shall know,"

ENGLISH SYMPATHY FOR IRELAND,

To th Edior of TuE TRuE WITNESS.

DEUn SIî,-The Witneus had sone corres.
Ëondence in its Saturday issue front Holbeach,
Lncolnsaire, England. showing that a very
large party in that agricultural county sympa-
thize with Home Rule and more intelligent
lgislation for Ireland. I send you a letter
which I have clipped from the Spalding Frre
press, published about eight miles from Hol-
beach. It is evid.mnt there are Engl shmen in
Eugland who have niauilinesenough te protest

ainnt what te Lincolnishire people call the
Jubile Pespstual Coercion Bill." If they

have the riglht to protest in Lincolnshire, surely
we have an equal rigit tu du the same thing in
another part of the British Dominions, the
Irish and Scotch Orangesn of Toronto ta the
contrary, notwithîstand ng. I also encloseanther elipping for the edification of those
Englîslmen of the upper classes (pronounce the
a long, please), who are never tired of alluding
te the crimes prevalent mu Ireland. The clip.
ping refers te the prevalence of the crime of
perjury in the English counties. A third clip-
ping from the sanie piper would indicate that a
. Jubilee Per petual Coercion Bill against mur-

der, suicide and perjury" would not be out of
place in phirasaical uEngland, which the Toronto
Orangemen seem to thnk so muchin advance of
much abused Ireland, and which the Ministerial
Asiociation of Montreal would have us look te
for religious mspiation.

A NATIVr oF LINCoLNSHIL

The following a e the extracts alluded te in
the above letter :-
To the Editor of the Spalding Frae Press,

Sra,-Our worthy townsman, tir. Mossop,
was evidently disappointed with his first per-
sonal experience with the speech and manners
of a real live Irish "M.P. He admits (though
somewhat sarcastically) that ho was struck with
the mildness - ef Mr. Deasy's manner;
thuen virtuaily proceedis te apologize for
bis own bigôtedi ideas as toe what muanner
pf mn these Irishi N'ationalists are ; andi
fin hie subsequeùt-words, one is forced te the
conclusion that Mr. Massop is net epen te rea-:
son, fer rather than trust the evidence e! bis
ewn senses as te the character o! te gentleman
he prssunies.tooiticize, ho prefers toe jud ge of!
hinm.by. the company.be keeps, andi thus, by a
sephisticated line of reasoung, attem pts te im-
puy that Mn. Deasy ls onneored with " whtr
is beiieved te' be s murder society."
If Mr. . Massop's reasonuing is goodi, andi
waré logically appliedi at would attach
with equm force ovei7 member cf the present
Renié et Gomnmons, iseeang Mr,: Deay ie duily
lu: ti cómLany et that assembly.: Mut your
reader('will utnderstand that Mr.- Mossop's,
dsiail tn: disparate Mr. Deas, snd through
him thé Irish nation in genural~ but, ailtbouph
ho L-akes ~refuge undier due mugi of!

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS
Mr. Joîhnî Brîght -nol MNr. Bramwall,
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he mksa very ineagre dýfoence f 1- --.-- I.- --. 1-o..mie ubi-eae P-rpetualni Corcn Billthere is ju;t th saîme reaî'oîn to fean paizanupliil
trie JM iils redjit fCoîrfioi aver ini the uns case as in the other. Take the case
I gi-iti. hoec of credit for a fci vr>e Ne founlan. Just now sihe ejoys
thaet ahire-uencf th -ntis inuauiî crles L liiury if an lipral appomntmenut. Sup-tîtat uihîi-îl artiei in uuimrîmuîIy Ire lL)etî-iniu-. N l'ewirinmind gshotilîl contieuit
lan-J, nd hie muay, if lie iti, îîttribuît-' it t the te iter eîur coiie'eratienv auIîm nolhîpen hLand League ; tut if it i his practice't.itracs ShI would Lithen bu depiivad of the i iiriallythte c imuection b-tween cate and effet'and heaopoir r
uvill nidertakLe to tranc thi history of reland,over iid o iL e Caîtaniiralitandaeuiîthavetu
fromi the date of the fint Egihi brigand, avith I:k the othiier roniîvinices W \Vonkîi she suifer hy
his little had of miirderers, landed o lier ber clitumgi- t4f inistarial ·efiirvrs ? Decidedlshores, ie will finid niple canusO to ic- antiliîhaticuly iii!Thieccmsiîeratioî
couînt for the unplemeaut effects ho nîwi' ulii- v-r atli-yira ITlie imuiders lut fort

complitins îtf. Tie attocities which have beUii silpitiof fitelitInieOhlci- systein <iflIpollt-
coitmmittnl niterrtnianmeio tnt, amui u - it t uti re ni vnce aui fonever t
consiecrated by sanction of! what we are ple-asrt-dlit aiidLe Lims liiiiiiliatiîîg anti-îîatim-a
to caliL the Law, will go far to outrival aiything n o!imn a a

that hias lieen atteiimputed by any organizati n it ] Iis thiank Mr. O'Bric avieit for draaving
a nation-l an1 patriotic character. The staii -cnuir aitî t te this great e il, ami let uih ole
ing zrievance of Ireland t-dai that ahitîchI C Lat ave ivill cocui'edtho evîl mt ail eud.
l-iprived lier of lier nationality-the act of Vhil e ii lo-n tee t entur Queiu(an eI

Umtioi. It was iinposed ipon lier by the inoAt truct th t i i rictant na-
dishoîtorable andI isgracifuli mneans; imamigmi- dieiii limvi--nuLbe otlturwisu-), lut iiI bî-
ahie The people were previ-nmtedl fromit Iefding m til- mmna icerel>' yoyal turroivi', tumle lu>'

uneeting& te proteet again-t it; yet we liave it ;-hidîîgti- chair ofte chic! iii-gatre iitlîla
on the autlhority Of Sir -1lhn arringtIon1, alIl titi riich f 1ir citizers, prno te the liahie
confiri!ed by O'Connell, "' Tal otiwitlistaid -thi-tsioff o-mb airti' mnd euirage a uorte
inmg all obstacles and initimîi'latiîns, seeven liui- ugni-r -eîpmcuîta onnational charua-
dred thousand persons pîetitioned against Uimn, t.r
and notvithîsitanding ail intiucunîenîts, only
three tholisand ietitioned for it, imîost
of these beiig G,;vernmienit oficiabi, and Ottava, May' 2-Ith, 1887.
Ierns ui in the Jails" Mr. Gladstone's
oie Rule Billi ias itagnimtiuotusly

designed ltu restore to the Irish peoiple this Na- A [UILlDING COLAPuES ANI) BURIES
tionual right, anti, te ru>' thiikinn, every trie MANY VCTIMS.
Englishmîan, in whose breast throbs a puiseof
true patrol isit, ivill do his best toextend that S . Loirs. May' 3O.-At noon t-day th 
whici he himstelf enj-oys, to thosi who ao re thiet-i stioirey brick buihuhiug, No. 41I and 411
ardently striving for it, the constititonal right NOrth 'l'hird tstre-e't, cIoillapsed and uis-vral 1mîa
to iale thie laws by which they tLIeiiselves mure -t .ii t lia huren i th debris. The
shail lbe gevermn-. buildng was eccupied[ b>' llesh & Mto<k, and

Jo Kuiious. ailey- Lînnge & Co , liainters. At the hour Of
Hlbeat, April 28th, 1887. the collapse muost of the men were in t he yar I at

1th t. Several men were sitting in thie min-

The late Sir John Mellor, a-i ti- rPsult of a tier-miiiestructure bn timki-. ()ie
large jeii-il emience, declared that thto ath calbîi out fronm the third l lor, ' IctheLhing is
in lot Law Court was of littlo vuiiiie-it wai ctug d , but ais the vibriationi ceied tuim
shamiielî-essly and sniiawii-fully avi!ated. W an men suIpposed the causei tof th!e shtakinig to i
inuclinied to agree with the decea'eId r. Jtustic. ';legraph unw-n valking ovtr tIi' roof.
Aud, i!ifortiuniately, as timie progr-s<s anl 'd J'he temporary uîlot hal scarce-y re-
eduictio extendis, atters mi this r-suiect de st"rel their contuhen- wihuen ti rear
not improve. At ail events, either tio oath is lortion agged iwardly, and thot in
be-coring still less sacreti adinduinimg, tir thr e andi nii-ar the widomats imadeth-ir escape by
authoritiis are making na vigorou¯ efiot toi "i ting. They h asten-d to the front of the
chec k the eil, foir penryh p ultin ar li uiimg, tIe whola firce semiing to huave coi-
ornmioslyi nimuierous just ioîw. n .lustice ctmntr-tid tver th iulicos, pug the walla in-
IHawlin, at the asims :owi prcilg mat Lin- ward I. 'Th e polici, patrol, a nth m qpuckly
c0.:n, Iams nito leis thai live iudictit , frr ir- apea mtaimi bean i rue wrk of i ingitg for
jury t coule belure himt, tii of the ccuisîI t Niv- u,-t rhrrmîtbhl.îunitiertliu< uiii, Lhuiiglî hmuuiei
mg a policmsmn, and others a oicniil'titor, su ;syor,h. '[lii- itt

mcc-ntiutiiit and solicitor's eL rk resp-ctivly. inlih th-e r ca inart- ur,- It e wer svrl
This s EeraioI enoigli in iLiI coiscince. At clîmks andti-u e oys ui the ohlci s ''The itl-
l'îterborougim tiwi, imn W lN s.lt a, ihîa u î-laborer lu-1iz n 'e.ry ilI, t bei ig am rmg tie .vaîîiit

wais comanmitt'il for trial irv a mitast thimgrani cas- tnuctys-lu standing imu tisCiLy. Illiri
tf Prjiry. Inmikd-i, it is di nicuiit fin iin-elîli cJi.ibe iemmVacant uuntil ecently. On1eIi uninimu namnted
gent, conscientioius umnii tri viait a police court Augîst Ste-mlius, a pultnter, asi takei foenui clii
without beiig apîalled by soeei altable .n - île is t I30 a u. i m ae d crshed bibt
ctnnn' tf jmenj itry înus:eutîîîg itii.PSi ittig istil l i-inmî. fil-i.iui 11 ilLiii! OP l l 1,110hi t i î lit
FuycpnPer t t.s.eliairt of the biiilding edltem. le wN as w64pinned

[Non .-- Peterboroug h 8 e in the counîty ad - off wkb>' he[a-ichi kipt thîtie oi f ,l >ni s
jttiig Licon.me su-r c-hi or mtre vietmns b lro-

_____a

The terrible tragedy wi'hici occumrreil at Peter. ARCIISH>1OP LYNCUIS C1 RWULAIR.
borough ilast we--k addis unem ore to the i any

and reiiarkable raysteries of wichl Lthat cil y hastc Tionor, Mcty 3.-A circulair fronm Arch-
bien the centre during the past two yearis. bishlp I - ynîch w mî s read yesterday, anuiincing
And tlii Lamt lias been dcidedly the mot theI beginiiiing of ami itua l rt-treat On Jmne 27.
heartrending of all. It witld almust a ar It alii contaiuiml a elivrance Oniii! iatinr-
that lterborouli poesi sorui mfascilvotiori iage iii e-hf-ett: " W, i tinrin>'alier lîishops,
for oiildI self-murd fuer , in additiion loi liave deter-ned to gant no1 di-in-atnins ftr
surkides and î iciîpj siuicid/, minaty by uni id marriage liwhei thei w an im a uniion-
local residcnit, an Armuy Ittserve man, a Catholic. ''lie experience of mniiiiiy years lias
stranger has been feund ded in thhaN.i; a Prîtstanl tiat mi tiit ruîatii-r cimtiot rnise
younig lady froi Liverpool nmcî a deperate at- hîîr ciillr-n Catholic-s, and he is thuis unbllm ta
ternîtî u ripouin ernwn life ; a Syîtimhi Countio chot coiiply avith tlue essential comditions on whicl
hmunîse-lf ; a Griînaby mniWitas kicked to demath istue dispeimation is graîtted. Accord',iriglr,
in a stable : a Londonii ian blew lis braite uit; e shall no lnger grant such1 disesati. i
and noaw last, and rnost tragic of aIl, a iurnît suhi circumttstauceLi they inay apiply to Roaîmî
man lias irt murdered his iarnour (a New- direct if they wil."
castle girl) and then taken his own life. This
is a shoîu-king catalogue ipon which no city need
envy erboroughi.-Spia(dmmg Free Press, Aprit BELGIUM'S TROUBLES.
30th, 18B ____ nELIEF THAT A GINERAL UPIHEAVAL .a ONLY

~ AhAuaIT A P-uo'PrITIOUH MoMiENT.
LET US BE EVER GRATEFUL TO MR. Blaiussmmas, May 3O.-The Radical Congreas

O'BR1EN. nentionted inmy telegrana yesterday ha begun.
Fiva hundred delegates were present. The

To the aditor of TuE Tntuz WITNE8. preident was Paul ,Jfaaio, a Imite menier of
Sinî,-Mr. O'Brien' viait has been and avill Pmarliaient, who porinted out thie reumarkable

bo productive of large and far-reaching result-i foct chat workinigmen were undergoing
for Ie god of Ireland and for the good of gre-at hardshiis and vent on a etrike
Canada. not for an increase of salary, but to obtain ,Oli-

For tihe gond of Ireland Mn. - O'Brien has tioal rights which cannot b withheit oileut
publicly taught the iholsaesome lesson that n exciting freshi anger. M. Jonson very bitterly
man can ait the tyrant towards our kinsmen attacked the Cattle bill. 1-e said that tLie nid-
across the seas in theke days without being die classes must unite with the humblest classes
promntl> brouhît to judgment for his misdeeds. to secure a popular government. Aifter several
Let him invest himsclf with whatsever titles, other speeches the Congresa pesied a motion in
prerogativei or safezuards ai he may will, let favor of a revisal of the crinstitutional clauses
itim flee to whatever part of the world as he limiting electoral suffrage. Everything is celui
ma' wvil, yet shall not the tyrant escape the in the strike districts, althougi work is at at
Nem pressed Irelad stand-still everywhere.

Ft ite good of Canada, Mr. O'Brien's visit There were numerous workmngmen's meetings
will lead ta such reconsideration and revendica- all over the country t-day, especially at Se-
tion of the all-important doctrines of free speech rang, Lize and Liege. Soma violent speeches
and personal security, that no man or body of were delivered and the meetings declaret them-
meut shall bereafter dare te tamper with thein. selres for universal suffrage, and sent telegrann

For the good of Canada, Mr. O'Brien'i visit of sympathy to the Brussels Radical Congreas,
wili direc the public attention to another quea- whose vote against universal suffrage they were
tion not less momentous. I 'refer te the quea- mot yet aware of.
tien as to the assertion of Our right to appoint In most meetings the opinion was expressed
native Governors-General. The time has coame tithat a universal strike in Belgium should be
when the peuple of Canada are callel upon to postponed until the workingeen are sufficiently
vindicate their manhod by claiming the right organized and united to overthrow the middle
to elect or nominate their chief magistrale. classes, as ithe latter tried to overthrow the
Are we o devoid of tealents, of public virtues aristocracy in 1798. All this seems to show
and of dignity, that we cannot from nmongst ithat even if the present stmike breaks
our six miuiliins choose one man fitted to be our down this week, as many prophesy,
Governor-General? Have we no men amongst danger will renain hanging over Bel-
uS who are the equals of the cofficial gentlemen gimm, this agitation being, as it were,
sent to us from Downing street? Are we to go a rehearsal for a future general onslaught on its
an forever confessing our inferiority, allowing institutions and society. The general upheaval
ourselves to be elbowed by the titled bank- seems only postponed, because li ithe prepar-
rupts and rack-renters thrust upon us fron ations necessary are not yet completed. Mean-
abroad ? Is not Our position most aburd and viile periodical strikes may occur which will
humiliating? Without going far for examples, greatly damage BeIgian industry and offer Ger-
will any Canadian say that a Sir Narcisse mcany or France a pretext forstepping in.
Belean or a Join Beverly Robinson would not There was some rietung lu Bruseels .to nght,
have filled the Governor's chair with as much but without much consequence. The lce were
houer an! as much gracefuu dignity' as auyoe rne! nd adi te charge the cro d. ihe roter
e! the long line e! amissaries from dhe eome aveu-e marreatedi.gffcentBussLs, Ma>' 30.--At Lte Progressiat-

But iL la arguai! thuat n'a cannot trust aone o! Liberal conference hal! eetiayarslto
ourselves wiith te chie! nmgistracy b-cause eue agaunst unmversal suffarage wvas adoptai! b>' n
e! ourselves would not cenmmand te sanie cou- voef 317 te 127. Thte contenance b>' a 'ote, o!
sidieration as a foraig.an, anti wouldi likly> ha 378 againat 45, prenounedt in tarer e! grantinug
more o! a puntisa is officiai capacity. But Lte franoit:se te titizens able to vrnid ant wvrite.
Lthus argument bas ne fore. Withoeut citing A report :is ouvrent bore that Haînault avili he
te'- example et the commonwesalth te Lte placed im a state o! siege if Lte striko noiw in

sont Lb e!us, - we have oui>' le peun progress lu prolonged,
to Lias f met tat' the Lieutenanît-
Governors e! aIl our provinces, froma te -TEVTCNA TL
Atlantie Le thue Pacifie, .are ail e! them Cana-.. H AIA N TL
diaes. Tite>' ave te ripresentatives o! Her VENNA, May' 26.- Mgr. Galimberti, Papal
Majesty lunteir seraral ipheares just as fuilly Nunicie haro, safl reconciliation between te
a:nti complotai>' as te Governor.Gener~alis 'la Vaticanu and lthe Italiau'Governmuent is only a
bis. Yet, titane is justL as "much reason fer mitter e! time Kinmg Rembert i ta' Queen,
leaving te a pointtments e! Lte Lientenanct-. Prime Minister: Dapretis anti mmany 'loadin
IGóvornar in LI handsocf the Imaperial authori- ILalian statesmen are in lave; o.f i.


